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alaska national guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen I1ast1stst sgtmgt gus johnson and I1ast1stst ltLL danny togtogiakiak of the alst1stlst platoon B company 6thath

battalion pause a moment for a photo shoot by tundra times staff during the guards two week training period at
camp carroll ft richardson in the spring of 1994 both guardsmenguardsmanGuards men are yupikcupik eskimos allegations of racial bias
have been made by natives and caucasians through an investigation by a private firm clients of the firm have not yet

been identified photo by anna M pickett

report alleges

native guard members hit by high ranking bias
ANG called welfare for natives

by jeff richardson and
anna M pickett
tundra times staff

top alaska national guard
officers have systematically dis-

criminatedcn against alaska natives
and african americans during the

last two years according to a fed-

eral civil rights official

arthur A fletcherFletchcr chair of the

US commission on civil rights
told tundra times7 ames1mes that he had re-

ceived findings of a preliminary
investigation by a private wash

ington DC firm accusing high
ranking guard officials of mak-
inging threats and preparingprcparing uunfavor-
able

nfavor
evaluations targeting native

and black subordinates and trying
to force their resignation from the

alaska army and air national
guard

the report alleges numnumerousemus
instances of racial bias hy top of
ficialsficialafici als resulting in a pervasive
general attitude of dcmoraliadcrnorahla

tion and fear

the report released by fletcheretcherri
page f please
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jake lestenkof
adjutant generalgenera

tary and veterans

was recently named
loftbedcplofmiliof the dealdcpldepl of mili
affairs
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guardsman elia abruska gets a little camouflage applied to bishis face allega-
tions of racial bias have been made by natives and caucasians through an
investigation by a private finnfirm clients of the firm have not yet been identified

tundra timestes filefik photo

report alleges

native guard members hit by high ranking bias
michael 11hallarhallcr11llerller took issue with
some report findings denied com-
ment on others pending furtherfuitocrfurthcr re-
view and said only 333833 38 percent
of guard enlisted members are
alaska natives

based on 160 hours of taped

s JT1 there has been a concerted effort to

remove Anative officers from positions of comcorn

mandcontrolmand1controlmand control
williewaiiehightowcrhightowerightowcr0

hightower investigationestigationestivationestigation

s J1
remove A
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conlinuedfrvmcontinued from page I11

was prepared by I1nightowerilightowerfightowerfigh tower inves-

tigations inc a finnrum with offices

in washington as well as
martinezManinez georgia

although the US commis-
sion on civil rights has no author-

ity over dis-
criminationcrimi nallon
cases in the
military
fletcher madsafdmfd
he has taken a
personal in-
terest in the
issue for sev-
eral years
collecting in-

formation
from military and civilian defense

employees both in the US and

abroad
this is not a commission op-

erationeration as such said fletcher
when I1 get a report from a rea-

sonably reliable source I1 use my

independent status as a citizen to
get the informa-
tion into the
hands of inter-
ested parties and
agencies

the 115 page
itn investigativeivestigadveivestigative re-
port was for-
warded by
fletcher to
president bill
clinton on de-
cember 13
signedbySigsignednedbyby the
head of the
hightowerfumHightowerhigbtower firmfum
it implicates
former adjutant
general hugh
cox and fiverive
others in the al-
leged wrong do-
ings

jake lestenkof
adjutant generalgenera

investiga-
tion

tary and veterans

has re-
vealed that ever since major gen-
eral cox has taken over as the ad-
jutant general there has been
a concerted effort to remove na-
tive officers from positions of
commandcontrolcommand control during his ten-
ure the
number of
native Fletfletcherchek i
alaskan
officers acquainted
who have
been pro-
moted

0ousus highto
has an

trickled to
almost a for the firmfirms
fuunallmfulllialtin
fact there the report
now re-
main

hightohightowerwer
only

a handful and other d

of native tiontobation totobaofficers
and only afallega
two nat-
ive offic-
ers in key positions in the alaska
stateguard where approximately

708070 80 of the enlisted people are
nativenaiive alaskansalaskasAlaskans a dispidisproportion-

ate

adonrdon
atcyatcjratiofio by any evalevaluation the
reportstatesreport states

A guards spokesman capt

Y

was recently named
loftbedcplofmiliof the dealdcpldepl of mili
affairs

interviews with NCOs and higher
ranking officers the report also in-
dicates that caucasian officers
who were reluctant to Coocooperateperte
with the pattern of discrimination

were singled out for similar mis-
treatment including threatened
withdrawal of federal recogni-

tion for
guard ser-
vice with a
resulting
loss of re-
tirementti rement
benefitsbenefbelefits

implic-
ated along
with cox in
hightowersohightowershightoweesHighHighto towerswees
report are
LLltcdkencol ken
alienallen col
michael
byington
brig gen
kenneth
taylor col
jeJ e rryr r y
gillian andaid
C 0 1

michael
mccort

efforts to
reach the men prior to press time
werewm unsuccessful

theile hightower investigation
suggests that at least one reason
for biasednasal treatment ofnative and
african american officers may

have been
an effort to

saidcadhe is
create va-
cancies that

with previ could be
j filled by

verinvestiinvesti friends of

voucheddvouchedcouched these supe-

rior offic-
erss integrity alleg-
edly some

states that of the offic-
ershas photos and

theirt h e i r
ffriendsr i e ri d s
were active

ck theup duty mili-
tarylions person-
nelel who did
not hold

state guard commissions
why active duty titletide X offic-

ers were placed in lead positions of
senior command still remainsremaias
unclear especiallywbeqespecially when there
were severalaladcadguardsbknalam guardanenGuar danen in
the guard at that time who weree

Fletfletcherchek i

acquainted

0ousus highto

an

for the firmfirms

the report

hightohightowerwer

and other d

tiontobation totoba

afallega

saidcadhe is

with previ
j

verinvestiinvesti

voucheddvouchedcouched
s integrity

states that

has photos

ck up the

lions

hightower investi-

gations and

thefirms

documenta-

tion back

allegationslegations

effort to

of comcorn

hightowerightowcr0
estigation

qualified and fully capable of tak-

ing over those senior positions and
that general cox was aware of this

when colonel byingtonDyington and lt
colCDL alienallen were selected to fill these

positionsposition it was expected that this

would onlyordy be a temporary mea-
sure how-

ff

ever more
ahmthmthantwoyearstwo years

laterlatertbeseacthese ac
five dutyy of-
ficers are still

occupying
those posi
bonsuonstionseions the retwe

port says
the feel-

ing among
the traditional guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen a large
number ofwhom are native alas
kans and the majority of whom
have a tradition that goes back
generations of supporting their
state as army and air guardsmenguardsmanGuards men

is that lt col alienallen and col
byington who are both caucasian
are getting rid of the native alas
kans who are in seniorcommandsenior command
positions in the guard to replace
them with their buddies who are
prior active duty armyairArmyAir force
personnel who have been passed
overnonbvernon selected for promotion
or simply retiring from active
duty tiethe fact that these prior ac-

tive duty officers may be located
outside of the state of alaska
seems to pose no problem

the report also states

there is evidence to support
the fact that adouble standard ex-
ists with regard to the criteria be-

ing used for promotion ofnatives
and non natives

alienallen
allegedly

theretold major
donald guardantguardattguardGuardattat
cummi-
ngs that capable
the alaska
guard was
nothingno thing

but a wel-
fare sys-
tem for the native alaskansalaskasAlaskans

some guard members ex-
pressed fear of being followed
threatened or retaliated against for

speaking to investigators
investigators were also threat-

ened in the course of their woric

according to fletcher the
knowles administration is aware
of the hightower investigation
to17b his credit I1 did get a call from

the attorney general up there
brucebrucebotelhobotelho we talked for

about half an hour tiered inter-
est at the executive level said
fletcher

botelhodonfirmedtheconverbotelho confirmed the conver-
sation with fletcher and said he
is taking the allegations seriously

we are looking into those al-
legations as well as other com-
plaints lodged by other agencies
against thenationalthe national guard in-

cludingcl the Grgovernorsnoes office
and the deptdep of law said
botelho chierecniereT will be apanappnappro-
priate action abyjbyy theIK governor115-

11

gov knowles recently named
jake lestenkof an acaleutidt veteran

of guard service to replace cox
as adjutant general lestenkoflestenkofwillwill

there
guardantguardattguardGuardattat

capable

were severalalaskanseveral alaskan guardsmenguardsmanGuards men in the

that time who were quaqualifiedliftedI1 andfullyand fully

ofoj taking over those seniorpositionssenior positionswitionswitions ft

willie hightower

hightower investigation

wewearelookWeaarelookingarerelooklookinging into those

afallegationslegations asr well as other

complaints lo10lodged by other

agencies abtagtagainstlinstthenathe na-

tional guardjuwd1

I1brucenice botelho
state attorneyatt aneyrney general

wewearelookWeaarerelook

afallegationslegations
complaints lo10

agencies abtagt

I1
state att

reportedly comment on the inves-

tigationti in the near future perhaps
as early as this week

fletcher said behe is acquainted

with previous hightower investi-

gations and vouchedcouched for the firms
integrity the report states that
HIOMWjuulrru
has pho-
tos and
0othert h e r
ddocu0 c u

menta-
tion to
back up
the alle-
gationsgations

wuiewillie

hc4
presi-
dent of
NOOM
investigations said he had been
hired by several alaska natives
and caucasians to conduct the in-

vestigationvestigation which he expected
would be criticized by guard of-
ficialsficials

men in the

I1 andfullyand fully

witionswitions ft

hightower

ing into those
r well as other

by other

the

nice botelho
aneyrney general

1I am comfortable standing by
my findings hightower said

tvesiiugotive still got
information
coming in
and I1 didnt
put every
thingthinglhadinI1 had in

the prelimi-
nary report 1

he added
that hebe ex-
pected to

complete his final report by the
end of the month and forward it

to fletcher as well as others who
received the preliminary report in-

cluding the house and senate
arms services committees of the
congress dept of defense offi-

c iiaa I11 s

and the
head of
the na-
tional
guard
bureau

fle-
tcher
himself
ananufrianafriaariafri
c a n
amer-
icanc a n
said bishis

interest in military discrimination
grew from an awareness of his
own experiences in the service
during world war 11II and those

ofhis father a buffalo soldier in
the US armyamy


